How to find us

North Devon Hospice
Deer Park Road
Newport
Barnstaple
Devon
EX32 OHU

Please note: For SatNav directions, please use post code EX32 0PD.

Tel: +44 (0)1271 344248
Email: info@northdevonhospice.org.uk
Web: www.northdevonhospice.org.uk

* Please note Deer Park is only accessible from Landkey Road
Directions

From the M5

- Exit at Junction 27 following the signs for Tiverton. Proceed along dual carriageway until you reach the Tiverton (Bolham) roundabout and go straight across the roundabout. Follow the signs for Barnstaple (approx 30 miles).

- About 2 miles before you reach Barnstaple take the left hand turning to Landkey at the Landkey junction.

- Then take the second right signposted Newport / Portmore Golf Club. Proceed along this road for a little over a mile. You will descend the hill and just before the bridge that crosses the North Devon Link Road you will see a turning on your left hand side into Deer Park Road this is signed for the North Devon Hospice.

- Proceed for approx 200m and on the apex of the bend you will find a right turn into the hospice. There is car parking available behind the facility.

- Please note that parking spaces at the front are for the convenience of patients and their families.

From Barnstaple Town Centre

- Take the Newport Road and proceed straight up and across the traffic lights, towards the Landkey Road

- Carry on straight past the turning for St John’s Garden Centre on your left, over the bridge of the Link Road, approaching a large grassy bank on your right. Almost immediately turn right, signposted (on the left) into Deer Park Road

- Proceed along Deer Park Road for approx 200m and on the apex of the bend you will find a right turn into the hospice. There is car parking available.

Please note that parking spaces at the front are for the convenience of patients and their families.